
Ealing Over 60 Network (EON) 
September 26th -19th December 2022 

EON (Ealing Over 60 Network): we are a small, friendly social group getting together every Monday at  
Ealing Quaker Meeting House ('QMH') , 17 Woodville Road, Ealing W5 2SE.  Close to Ealing Broadway. Free 
car park. Good safe facilities.  

We open up at 1.30pm for tea/coffee, bring-your-own sandwiches and general social time. Our Main Event 
(see below) below starts at 2.30pm until approx  3.30pm: talks given by members and outside speakers, 
films, discussions, quizzes, and special events for seasonal festivals: Christmas, Guy Fawkes etc. 
From 3.30 - tea break, further social time and activities/discussions suggested by members. 
Tea/coffee always available 

Optional donation at the door (£3-£5) to cover room hire, speakers' fees, catering, insurance. 

We also send a Zoom link from QMH at 2.15pm to everyone on our email list.  Zoom hosts: Colin Lomas, 
Colm Merlehan. So you can see the film, hear the talk and join the discussion. Zoom for workshops TBA. 

Mon Sept 26 'Paula Rego - Secrets and stories' - award-winning documentary film about 
this leading artist (1935-2022) known especially for her paintings and prints,
often on feminist subjects and coloured by folk-themes from her native Portugal. 

Mon Oct 3 'There are more than you think!' The Statues and Monuments of Hyde 
Park  - illustrated talk by Colin Lomas
                            

Mon Oct 10 'The Social Model of Disability.' Dr Amy Kavanagh, with Ava her Guide 
Dog, tells us about her varied work as a disability influencer.

Mon Oct 17 'We are MIND'  - Andrea Newton - Mental Health Caseworker, tells us about 
this leading charity which gives advice/support, and campaigns for better facili-
ties/understanding, for everyone experiencing mental health problems. 

Mon Oct 24 'Lille preserved' -  Pierre Thomas, visitor to Lille for over 70 years, gives an  
illustrated talk about this famous French city's history and remarkable 20th 
century conservation and renaissance.

Mon Oct 31 Collage Workshop with Gillian Brown. Come and be inspired with your cuttings 
from magazines, wrapping paper - anything.  Be artistic without having to draw -  
everyone can do this ! 

Mon Nov 7 'Gunpowder, Treason and Plot' - EON's own and totally non-political 
celebration of Guy Fawkes - film and audience contributions.  No fireworks. 

Mon Nov 14 The Questors Theatre - a Glimpse behind the Curtain' - illustrated talk by 
Alex Marker, Questors Artistic Director, Youth Theatre Director set designer - 
and much more......

Mon Nov 21 'Live Jazz at the QMH' - a unique afternoon, not-to-be-missed, with profes-
sional international jazz musicians Matyas Gayer (keyboard) and Matyas 
Hofecker (double bass.) 

Mon Nov 28 'Create a Christmas Card for Someone Special'  with Heather Matthews.  
Further details to be announced.



Mon Dec 5 Creative Writing with Laura Rae, Drama and Creative Writing Senior Tutor, 
Questors Theatre.  We did this on Zoom - very successful.  Now meet Laura in 
person - followed by discussion of possible drama workshop.

Mon Dec 12 'My most unforgettable Christmas or, a Yuletide recalled.'  Come and share 
your memories of your best - or worst - Christmas. We've been around a long 
time, so more than one tale permitted - on condition there's equal airtime for all. 

Mon Dec 19 The Great EON Christmas Party with food, music, games......party hats, fancy 
dress and reindeer antlers optional. 


